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asm uftart ait cant dare 

afager 

ae fest, 12 waar, 201; 
. BaF 15( 37). Sale war, Weta TaN sefafreG, 1956 (1956 a 48) FT ART 9 RIN RET Sif a se er Ge, meh Taran ete (act ae fate site ane) Fremmact, 2008 Foie aaa aa & fee Areata faa aera 

LO) a Fran oe ota corart rhe (aa ar atom site einem) vie fre, 2011 wer eT | 
(2) 7 eer Tara A ere were a ote si vga SH 
(3) 3 frre & wearer 8 ye frentea eet six cfacrei alte snifea fateer ot sae a a fers omy sei at 

2. CF) Weta Tae) ete Cat a freer sik ane) femract, 2008 (ae Trad saa frast # wy slerfad) & fram 4 a 3y~-fraq (2) F 

  
  

  

  

  

STA at Wea Gita at ua fat, omer er (mau i) 
an, a, 84 a eee thee a as 
eel Ser a, ge AT UM a feat ae 1.05 
aH ar om (a) Ti) 2.20 
Hit tt atet afin os 2.40 
art raf weit a el fem sre maggie a CAR GB: Hh) 3.45 
PRT AER & aM CAA A attire yt) 4.20 
  Gi) ae & fa anshee 3 fresfatian a1 gitentia fren sme, anit 

“CH} “a Frat eid! a ‘atl gfe seem! an ag am! a nt fami weed a el Aan Meee a an a oe eet ared agyta a (Ser wh yd, ate ig et, ae) lea get gare Pret a afte rg are zon frei & a eee am aR a aM Bare ais am afin o", 
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Gi) ter.) & ueaa, eadern a Mesias a enisa Pra aren, Hata 
  

  

(a) da of aad aa a aa oft ad fat aifse a ax Ar yt afta, aie aie 
at) @ afta ¢ fare Fae ara a cedhe sa Protas @ Ha a ae B; 

(a) faae 4 & au-fagza (4) A Gre # wre at a ata aaa a fav 

arated at vicenite fra sem, aurea: 

  

RE A ATM at (aia ara_gfa tar ee) 

ert gat a) oR, Soa ge | a at aret | at ferarror | Fererret 

ae A arr | sig, aa | afisaa a ae | arfoisaas aefrertt ar ae | sree 
(axis ¥0) OT Behl | Wet, = - Bea Uet Alda suey a | a ara 

Alex aa at a aes wet 

aa feet ae 

10 745 5 7.50 15 16.50 22 30 

yeaa 1 1.50 3 3.30 4.50 6 

afaRea ora 

mS er ar 

sen aT oh 

eae A Hite 

wR oOUuamOt 

ais SUN aa 

yea 0.75 115 2.25 2.45 3.40 4.50 
afaRea ure 

ms Ca 

Bee FT 

fax, un at 

ams vor a 

site HR at 

at avg tay 

  

  

  

  

  

afaea = uta 

RS TOU 

see HT 

few, at at 

ms wor a                 
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3. Sea ferearact & fereat 6 & su-ferar (6) & fae Baafaiiee at genie fren area, arafa:- 

‘(6) (&) Ie or eee, antes, abet we ar Bore went arr atte Rariaaret arr Ree me aay a dust a sey PAE aah & fae fen SEAT | 

(@) Raval FAR & gee gear aR He, Rarer sre a aie cer seam Ret Ae Reaver aare sree a oar eked & cea She, ues moat dh tet wie 
3, Ber aT Sea, Sta at aarar a, & eeataOT aroha oe gat Braait a aq ain Fa Haar ory arch fre Bt 40 wfBert wens aE ax ue deter weme & arhorare wate ent way At arest - 

Reg 7 kes ote facet otter often a ver at aah wé water Be ok Harr & asin arr A aye & cea sere re, usda aaamit & we as 3%, Ger at Saarf, shar ah arora et, & fae ga Maat & oem ate aa a Bena HH 1s wate Grr a 40 fae aa aca ahr | 

4. fetal 9H su-felear (3) 2 ueare, Aeaieia at enfter frat sem. eta. 

(3%) Sar ay cae i dofterrer waror-aa ux fret Pee Ra a od ae dhe Fee anfafsaa arr (regia axe & sievter aot ard ara a) atsee) at cant ¢ ON C8 ares a sua, aenftay ues Toth & Prat ee wis, eat ys, qin oT SUaMT OF mar axe & fare aren &, st sat fat at aafPert & at sud sa aah COAX Cara Ox SH SH ford a feuar 8, falafeee re ax A cme afte ax a water thre sgéra at set. 

Teg ae ak fe ae ta Rat aitisse oa & fae att ate see a Aafors aso suey & at teh ats ferea vert agi Mt sre 

[PL A. AR SYA 2501 1/17/2009 Grae ae are IT ! 

— War fem charts. 838¢(81), athe 5 faren, 2008 # dea yariea fam am ef ae aarFL. os0¢ at). ate fear, 2010 & aed aetiza fare me | 
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MINISTRY OF ROAD TRANSPORT AND HIGHWAYS 

NOTIFICATION , 

New Delhi, the 12th January, 2011 

GS.R 15(E).—In exercise of the powers conferred by the section 9 of the National Highways Act, 

1956 (48 of 1956), the Central Government hereby makes the following rules further to amend 

the National Highways Fee (Determination of Rates and Collection) Rules, 2008, namely:- 

lL. (1) These rules may be called the National Highways Fee (Determination of Rates 

and Collection} Amendment Rules, 2011. 

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official 

Gazette. 

(3} They shall not apply to agreements and contracts executed and bids invited prior 

to the publication of these rules. 

2. (a) in National Highways Fee (Determination of Rates and Collection) Rules, 2008 

(hereinafter referred to as the said rules), in sub-rule (2) of rule 4, - 

(i) for the table, the following table shall be substituted, namely:- 

  

  

  

  

  

  

        

| Type of Vehicle Base rate of fee 

per km (in 

| Rupees) _ 

Car, Jeep, Van or Light Motor Vehicle . 0.65 

Light Commercial Vehicle, Light Goods Vehicle or Mini Bus 1.05 

Bus or Truck (Two Axles) 2.20 

Three-axle commercial vehicles 2.40 

Heavy Construction Machinery(HCM) or Earth Moving 3,45 

Equipment (EME) or Multi Axle Vehicle (MAY) (four to six 

axles) 

Oversized Vehicles (seven or more axles) 4.20 
  

(ii) in the explanation, for para ‘(d)’, the following shal! be substituted, namely:- 

“(d) ‘Heavy construction machinery’ or ‘Earth moving equipment’ or ‘Multi-axle 

vehicle? means heavy construction machinery or earth moving equipment cr mechanical 

vehicle including a multi-axle vehicle with four to six axles or vehicle (inclusive of the axle of
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the trailer, if any) with a gross vehicle weight exceeding twenty five thousand kilograms but 

less than sixty thousand kifograms;”5 

(iii) in the explanation, after para ‘(e)’, the following shall be inserted, namely:- 

“(f) Three-Axle Vehicle means any mechanical vehicle having three-axles (inclusive 

of the axle of the trailer, if any) and with a gross vehicle weight, less than or equal to twenty 

five thousand kilograms;”; 

(b) 

shall be substituted namely:- 

In sub-rule (4) of rule 4, for the table relating to base rate of fee, the following 

  

  

  

    

  
  

  

                  
  

“ Base rate of fee (Rupees per vehicle per trip) 

Cost of permanent ; Car, Jeep, | Light Truck | Three-axle HCM, | Oversize 

bridge, or tunnel Van Commerci or commercial EME /d 

(Rupees in crore) or al Vehicle, Bus vehicles or | Vehicte 

Light | Light MAV | 
Motor Goods 

Vehicie | Vehicle or 

a Mini Bus _ a 
10 to 15 5 7.50 15 i «16.50 22 30 
For every additional | I 1.50 3 3.30 4.50 6 

Rupees five crore or 

part thereof, exceeding 

Rupees fifteen crore 

and up to Rupees one 

hundred crore. 

For every additional 0.75 LIS 2.25 2.45 3.40 4.50 
Rupees five crore or 
part thereof, exceeding 
Rupees one hundred 
crore and upto Rupees 

two hundred crore. 

For every additional 0,50 0.75 1.50 1.65 2.25 3 

Rupees five crore or 
part thereof, exceeding 
Rupees two hundred 

crore, | 

3, For sub-rule (6) of rule 6 of the said rules, the following shall be substituted, namely:- 

“(6) (a). The fee shall be collected by the Central Government or the executing 

Authority as the case may be and for a specified period in accordance with the terms of 

agreement entered by the Concessionaire. 

16 GE |
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(b) The fee as notified as per Concession Agreement shall be leviable till the end.of the 

concession period and after the Concession Agreement is over, the fee shall be collected by the 

Central Government executing authority at a reduced rate of 40% of the fee on the date of 

transfer of such section of National Highways, bridge, tunnel! or bypass, as the case may be, to be 

revised annually in accordance with these rules: 

Provided that after the recovery of capital cost through user fee realised, in respect of a 

public funded project, the fee leviable would be reduced to 40% of the user fee for such section 

of National Highways, bridge, tunnel or bypass as the case may be, to be revised annuaily in 

accordance with these rules.”. 

4. In rule 9, after sub-rule (3), the following shall be inserted, namely:- 

“(3A) A person, who owns a commercial vehicle (excluding vehicle plying under 

National Permit), registered with address on the Registration Certificate of a particular district 

and uses such vehicle for commuting on a section of the National Highway, permanent bridge, 

tunnel or bypass, as the case may be, which is located within that district, shall be levied user fee 

on all toll plazas which are located within that district, at the rate of fifty percent of the 

prescribed rate of fee: 

Provided that no such concession shalt be provided, if'a service road or alternative road 

is available for use by such commercial vehicles.” 

[F. No. RW/NH-2501 1/17/2009-P&P-Part HY 

SANJAY BANDOPADHYAYA, It. Seey. 

  Note :—The principal rules were published vide number G.S. R. 838(E) dated the 5™ December, 
3008 and amended vide G.S.R. 950(E), dated the 3" December, 2010. 
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